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Bike Rack Rental Overview

5. Environmentally friendly

6. High quality customer service

7. Guarantees bike parking at high bike

ridership events

8. Promotes active transportation

The bike rack rental program is an easy and affordable way to offer additional bike
parking for one time events while promoting active, sustainable transportation.

Why Rent Bike Racks?

“We want to check out a Bike Rack.. What is the next step?”

Fill out the Bike Rack Rental Request form (page 2) and return 
to Missoula In Motion to verify that desired dates are available. 

Bike Racks are checked out at a first come first served basis.  

Reminder: If you are using metered parking spaces for the racks, you need to contact the Missoula Parking 
Commission and if you are planning to temporarily close a street, you need to complete a Street Use Permit Request. 

                      1. Promotes community growth and

inclusion

2. Easy access to event

3. Reduces traffic congestion

4. Reduces parking demand

Which Bike Rack System Works Best for my Event?
Bike Valet: 

These racks are compact (can fit in most cars), are easy to move

and set up and are a great amenity to add to events. Please be

aware you cannot lock to these and need to be staffed to
ensure security. These can also be used when riders are milling

about nearby and want somewhere orderly to hang their bikes. 

These accommodate 8 bikes per rack and MIM has a total of 20 
valet racks available and are $20 per rack for profiting events. 

Temporary Lockable Racks: 
These racks are more solid and are great if users need to 

lock individual bikes to them. They do not require staff to 

manage; however, they are less portable than the 

Bike Valet racks. They will require access to a flatbed truck 
to transport and a flat, open space to put them on. There

are 5 racks available for check out. They accommodate 14  
bikes per rack and are $20 per rack for profiting events. 
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http://www.ci.missoula.mt.us/DocumentCenter/View/37179/Street-Use-Permit-Application?bidId=
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Bike Rack Rental Request Form

Name of Contact Person: 

Contact Info (Address & Phone Number): 

 Bike Rack System we would like to rent: (circle one)
Temporary Lockable Racks 

Date/Time of Event: 
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Send request form to mim@missoulainmotion.com

Organization:

Expected Number of Attendees: 

Proposed Location of Event

Event Title & Location:

Bike Valet Racks
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